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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningIn Lubbock,
Iitif) fcaiftjilete the

orkof fir. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Afticaa AmericanChamberof
ComflMrce, Lubbock meetson the
3t MondayofeachnwMh, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 MLK
Blvd., 15

LubbockArei Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday, 1 :00pm at the
PattersorBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booke. T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Pot 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7.30pm,American
Legion Building in YeUowhoute
Canyon

ForgottenWestlUderamainan the
1st & Jrd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonI ibrar,,

Eastuubbock ChapterAARP meets

. Mm SinuuQoa.C&nmtmltyCmm

Lubbock Chapter.ofBlaekAliminl
meetsevery3.JTiedjr, 5.j0 pm,
TTU MerketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociation .naeuj

every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

WiWt TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsbald on 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonth at7:00
pm. Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCuHuralA
Historical Cottimisbion - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsatTatumoa
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pat

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2W Saturday
eachmoathat ProvesLibcary,

5520 lWi Street,7:30 p.m.

Wast TexasChapterof 100 Black

Mm maststhe 3rd Monday
eveningat7:00 pm at the Parkway
MaigliborVnd Canter.

The ParkwayGuadalupeA Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
uieetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
each month at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodC enter.

barriers,build friendshipwhile
By MxMir Sgt.Lak Mateo

SStk Brigade Cewtot Team
PMbHe Affairs Office

TexasArmy National Guard

AN NASARIYAH, Iraq (Oct.

15, 2005) Soldiers are h:hly
trainex' --nd prepared to engage the

enemy on the battlefield with lethal

fire power, but civil affairs (CA)
teem members of (he Texas Army
National Guard's 56th Brigade
Combat learn, 36th Infantry
Division, are learning another
rewarding method ofengagement

diplomacy and the weaponthey
rely on is understanding.

The CA Soldieir regularly meet
with local civic leaders and tribal

sheiks to discuss issues and help

them nominate various public works

projects to their government that will

beneP the people living in their area.

Capt Jason C. Beaty, of
Albuquerque, N.M., and a civil

affairs officer of the 2nd 142nd

Infantry Battalion, based in
Lubbock, Texas, got a rare iasight

into the Iraqi culture when he am' his

menwere invited to lunch with Sheik

Tayser MohammedAl Manshad, of
theAl Ghiaoetribe in southern Iraq,

The informal luncheon meeting
was held in the village ?uesthouse
fthare Soldleis and tribal leaders sat

on the floor together to sharea tradi-

tional Iraqi meal of lamb and beef
Mbobs, which in Iraqi custom are
madeespecially for honored guest,

andafterwardsdrink "Chai," apopu-

lar vary gweethot tea.
CMain Beaty'sGessedthat HHL

V&ttn listen to alt 6f their
issues, no matter how minor some
may seem.He said they canbeany-

thing from trying to find out about a
few lost sheep that may havewan-

dered onto anearby coalition baseto
proposing construction of a new
roadwayor school in their village.

"We take issue that they

bring to us very seriously," Captain

Beaty said. "It is important tW we
maintain apositive working relation-

ship with thevillage leadersbecause

they havea lot of influence in the
community."

The captain said lie appreciates

being able to experience the rich
Iraqi culturefirst handaidthinks that
it is very important for everySoldier

to haveadanceto interact with the
Iraqi people whenever they can
becauseit will give them a better

appreciation and umlerstanding of
their lifestyle andculture.

"It gives you abetter respect for
theirculture andputsyouateye level

with thepeoplewhenyouareinvited

into uieir liomes andexperience llvear

hospitality," Captain Beaty sail.
First U. DyjdJ?Wetnit, of

Austin, Texas,anda fire sjjpport offi- -

(Optaioa issuul by Meedy's
InvestorsSsrvfce)

NEW YORK, Nov 22. 2005 --

Moody's Investors Service has
revised the outlook to positive from

stable for the City of Lubbockfs Al
generalobligation bond raunpaffect-

ing $391 million in parity debt The
positive outk-o-k reflects Moody's
belief that the Oty has madea sub-

stantial effort to improve financial

which could lead to a rat-

ing upgrade it recent positive trends

continue over the medium term.

(General obligation bonds are
indebtedness tor capital improve-

ments, i.e., parks, facilities, etc.,
approved by voters through a bond
election.)

As noted in prior arHysi, ques-

tions arose in the past reprding pre--v

ious financial management;howev-

er, recent changes in rosjusjim"
and prudent fiscal decistOBS have
supported improved
turns, rises! 2QQ3j

eral fund bateaur dcKteaatog from
SI 8.6 rnilhon, or 21.5 of Ommml

Fund revenuesin fiscal 2003 to $9.4
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Iraqi tribal leadersand Texas
visit to a local village in southern iraq. 'tie tjuarcsmenumuny io uib duiwhum, ikhu

CombatTeam, 36th (Army photo fcy MasterSgt. Lex Mateo, 56th

cerof the 3rd 133rd Field

Artillery basedin El Paso,

Texas, thathe istrainedas

a field artillery officer to $reel lethal
'

life from

destroy tactical targetsmiles away.

Now he is working vvith the CA
team and using non-leth-al methods

iuce building schoolsand
donated school supplies to make a
big impact on the lives of the Iraqi

people ... the childien.

"Our Soldiers enjoy helping the
Iraqi build schools the
mostbecausewe all krftw that it is

for the children andtheyaregoing to
be the future of a .w Iraq,"
Lieutenant Aldermansaid.

Sgt. Edward I. Freeman, of
Lubbock, Texas, said he thinks it

wouldbe agood thing for Soldiers o

get out and meet the Iraqi people

because it will give everyone a
chance to know one another better

and d'spel some of the

that they haveabout eachother'scul-

ture.

"If everyone Itad achanceto get
outandvisit someof thevillas like

I have, it would opentheir

eyes so tliey can seethat the Iraqis

arereally good thesergeant

Freeman also said he
was honored to be invited to the

borne of the sheik to have lunch and

washumbled to beallowed to eatthe

miUton, or 11.6 of General Fund
revenuesin fiscal 2003. However, in

fiscal 2004, City officials eliminated

staff and made budget

cutswhich resulted in an increasein

the Gam Fund balance to $12.7

rmllion, or 13 ofGeneral Funa av-

enues. In fiscal 2005, the unaudited

rest vindicate the fund balancewill

'ncrease to $15.2 rnil-

hondue to onyoint con-

trols and for

revenuesard The fund

balancewill be further bolsteredby a

onetunetransfer from the risk

fund which will increasethe

total reserve to $19 million, or 20
of revenues. City officials report that

they intend to maintain the fund bal-

ance at a level equal to at least 20

gong farwara.The "M6 budget is

balancad but estimates

Perfte fit Usee, est2006 bud-
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Army National GuardSoldiers

A Texas
stirs a classof hot "Chai," a

seettea as he
listens to Iraqi tribal leaders
discussissuesduring a

at a local vil-

lage in Iraq. (Army
photo by -- Master Sgt.

56th Public
Affairs Office)

meal before his host, which is an
Iraqi custom that madehim feel a lit-

tle more special. He added ihatIraqi

food was unique andtasty butadmit-

ted he would rather have Texas bar-

becue if he had achoice.

Spc. Brent Cruz, of
and

27142nd,agreed with the

sergeant about the food served ct
lunch but saidthat it was pretty sim-

ilar to someof the food eatenback at

home.

tions in the General Fund and
a to main-

tain hea'thy General Fund reserves,

upward pressureon the rating could

result. "As a result cefiscal restraint

andoodfinancial the
City has overcome die tough finan-

cial it has faced over the
last several years. The positive out-

look on our bond raiuu
our financial stand-

ing brought aboutby this council and
our team. Better bond

ratings impact eachcjtian
in uie form of lower taxes," Mayor

Pro Tern Tom Martin said.

Ovtlook
The positive outlook reflects

belief thai over die next
two years,we will gee

in GeoermJ

Fund fiscal which wttt

support a ratiaf fior the
City'sgeneral rahng.Over
this iat Cstv tasjiS"js"ap F

fiOss 2 M9fti&fjlfr

tudssad rsttlH and tm
fiscal 2Q67.
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Brigade Infantry Division.

Battalion,

Regiment,
explained

ivm&mnFw&&no

distributing

especially

government

stereotypes

definitely

people,"
saidSergeant

significant

subsequently
sxpenditure

conservative budgeting

expenditures.
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Sgt. Edward I. Freeman,of Lubbock, listens as iraqi tribal
leadersdiscussissuesduring a luncheon meetingata local
village in southern Iraq. SergeantFreemanbelongs to the
2nd Battalion, 142nd Infantry Regiment, 56th Brigade
Combat Team, 36th Infantry Division, TexasArmy National
Guard. (Army photo by Mister Sgt Lek Mateo, 56th
PublicAffairs Office)

Lubbock'sbondrating improvesto "positive" with new report

operations

meeting

Brigade

commitment

challenges
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Brigade

The resident of
Crosbvton, Texas,notedtliat litis was

the first time thathehastraveled out-

side of United Slates and was
very privileged to seefirst hand, Ijow

City is financially sound andfiscally

responsible. The Council's leader-

ship in estahlishing long-rang-e finan-cu-d

plansandpohV hasgainedthe
attention of Moody's Investor's
Service, resulting in this improved

outlook on ourbondfating.''
KEY STATISTICS:

2005 Population: 209,120

Direct debt burden excluding ng

debt: 2.7

find
Ifi

- -

the Soldiers' honor during a
nuonuy .wynn....,
BrigadePublic Mfairs Office)

the Iraqi peoplelive.

"I'll always take sackthe mem-

ory of havinglunchwith sbektlt
I win tell my diiktaenaboutHten I

returnhome,"Specialist Cruz lokL

Overall debtburdenexcfeidiag

debt: 43
IHryeut, 10 years: 54.1

FuU Valuepar Capita; $43,269
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mfinon (13.0 ofOffeni Fundrev--

2004 'iitsMigTisjaiil Qsnsral Fund
balance: $12.1 mtltai (1X4 of
General Fundrevenues)
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By Doris Reynolds
M you haedecorated your

home for the Christmas
Holidays, and yoti .vant to COtfi-- n

.c to; 'he best decorated in
the neighborhood, you can do
i ust that You fnay enter into the
qOth Annual Lights in Lubbock,
if you are a resident of the
( hatman Mill Neighborhood
Association, association
will be determining who the
winners will he by December
12th Ifyoorliome is tleclaretl a
vinnec, you will ftbli Ir . m

pete flu- - tit City Jhtfi x,? t
Far mort hifortfflflitm, cill
Q$nv Don Childecs, digtmsn

.1 Nighborhoo' Association
pifcWent, 7620464; City
Wide judging will teWi rlaw
Dawmbef ISth, ftom 7i00 fun.
until 10:00p.m.

So, let's get involved and
show off some of our talents in
the ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association.

For ouryoung children, let them
know that SantaLand will open

i at 6:00 p.m on December 10th,
just inside the R jt Broadway
entranceto Mar! enadePark.

This Lubbock holiday tradi-

tion hasbeen done for the put
49 years for the young peopleof
juubbock mlh Santa Claus and
there is nightly entertainment
and a 60 foot artificial
Christmas tree. It will be open
from' December 10th thru
Bahibar23rd.
'; .There is no admission

ehSrga,ihd visitors are encour

In Remembrance
David Crockett "Sontiy" Fair,
Jr.

. A longtime Lubbock citizen,
David Crockett, Jr., passedaway
hereFriday, November13, 2005, at

GarrisonGeriatric

Education and
CareCenter.

Funeral ser-

vices were held

Saturday,
November 26,
2005, at the New

Fair Hope Baptist
Church, begin-

ning at 12 noon.

Bwial was held in the City of
LubbockCemeteryunder thedirec-

tion of McCarty FuneralHome in
Ljttlafleld with M. C. Brock direct-

ing.
. Ha v born August 27, 1926,

toLjtjhbeektoD, C. andCorineFair,
Sr. He gtfdofted from DunbarHigh
School and receivedhis Bachelor
ofArts degreefrom SamuelHuston
Collegeandhis masterof Education

degreeftom TexasTech University.

Mr. Fair servedhis country in
the United States Army. He taught
in the LubbockIndependentSchool
District for many yearsand wus a
visiting teacher. He was also an
executivedirector of the Lubbock
Homing Auhority.

Mr. Paii Uaurvivedby adaugh-te-r,

SonyaFair (Cassia) of HQiiitoii;

son, David B. CMajagie) Fair of El

DoradoHills, CIifoint$twiilaiiil-drea- ,
Tyrone(Carkiint) FalftKWital

Fair, Joshua Fair, ami Jertiniah
David CrockettFair, siKar-inik-w,

FreddieGamey fwdwhiKi Pete,
all of CWifemia; aodmjB Aimd

Gforge Soott, Jf.
Ftaieralservices for a lonjtluie

dozen, George Scott, Jr., wen held
Tuesday morning,

November 29,
2005, at the
Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J. ri.
Ford, pastor, offi-

ciating. He was
wjffiwgd by Rev. J.

Barnes and Rev.

W.D.Davis.
jaajsjsMnt vp bald n Faacetyl
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"Corner
aged to bring still and video
camerasfor pictup. with Santa
Clarse or purchnse picture
with SantaClaus for $5 a piece.

Minister Dimples W Ike

will prr.uh her in'iial sermon
Sunday afternoon, December 4,

200S,beginning at 3:30 p in. at

die Nrfv, Mope Baptist Church,
?00 Birch Avenue. After her
presentation, baptismand com-tfru6f- M

will follow. To God be
& glaryl

Two ptws on south side
of fe Bethil African Methodist
Bplseo 1 Cljufoh ,vere filled
with member of the Cage
Paffllljr lMt Sunday morning,
Novtetflb-- J' 21, '2005, as Jhey--wsr-j

prolan hi honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester (Buleah)
Winters as they celebratedtheir

Oth Wedding Anniversary
Saturday, November 26th. A
nieces of the couple, Sister Jean
Franklin, ring a solo entitled
"Amazing Grace." What a
blessing it was for all present.
As the Winters were acknowl-

edged by Rev. Eddie L.
Everline, Jr., the. were pjtven

applause by the oongregattorr.
As Pastor Everline uttered,
"This is a mil stone, and we
should say 'Praisethe Lord!'"

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens of
the community. God is abb.
Among f-s- include Sister
Coleman who is recuperating

Gardens Memorial Park in
Woodrow under ti s direction of
Ossie CurryFuneralHome.

Active pallbearerswere Calvin
Davis,, perron Teague, Grcgpry
Jackson, Jphn Washington,, Vernon
BlakeandHankJackson.

Honorary pallbearers were
Leroy Moore,MarcusHaynes, Ray
Johnson, Romeo Fowell, Paul
Williams andCharlesGarcia. Also,
members of Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity, Inc., Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church Board or Trustees

and 100 Black Men.
Mr. Scottdepartedthis life in his

residenceonWednesday,November
23,2005.

He was born September 7,

1926, in Sugar Creek Taft,

Oklahoma. He was the eldest of
four children born to Elizabeth
BrembryScott andGeorgeScott, Sr.

He attendedTaft Public School

and ManualTraining High school in

Muskogee,Oklahoma. He attended
LangstonUniversity for two years
when World War II interrupted his

collegeeducation. After serving two
yearsin theUnited StatesArmy, he
was honorably dischargedand
returnedto college. Mr. Scott earned
his Bachelor of Sciencedegreein

1949 from LangstonUniversity
His first teachingjob was in

Fredrick, Oklahomawhere he was
Head Coach and a Mathematics
teacher. For two consecutive years,
he coachedthebjgh chool football

teamto UKfOKSfwnrState finals.

Duringthe 195a?-5-3 school year,
he taupht in Guthrie, Oklahoma
wherehewasheadCoach. In 1953,

he becameHead Coach of the
Dunbar High School Panthers in

Lubbock, Texas, andservedin that
capacity until 1959. During his
tenure as Head Coach of the
Panthers, he won the District
Chanspienahip-- r

In 1960, he was named
AssistantPrincipal to ProfessorE
C. Struggs atDunbarafter receiving

his Masterof Science degreefrom

Prairie View A&M University In

1964, he was named Principal t

Dunbarand servedin mat capacity
until 1969.

A driving force to integrate
Texas lech University, he became

Offit Carry FimtrnJ Horn
1 Cf 111 vi 1

nicely at her residence, and is

able to attend church erv:ces.
Lei us not fbtget tho who

I . ve lost loved ones fhi
families inch Je the Dand
Crocket "Sonny" Fair, 1 nmi!y
and v.,eorge Scoit, Jr. Family
Your prayers pre so lecu.us for
these families.

Brothv Fair's services were
held Saturday, No ember 26th,
at 12 noon at the New Hope
Baptist Church. The funeralser-

vices for Brother Scott were
held Tuesday morning,
November 29th, at the Greater
St.'JLuke baptist Church.

Also, funeral services for
Sister Bonnie JcyceWestbrook
waraheld Tuesday afternoon,
November 29th, at the Agape
Temple COGIC.

Word was received thn
4ster Lee Etta Bamett, mother

Sister Alma Colquitt, was
neralized Wednesday,
ovember "rd.r

The 26th Women's annual
will br held at the Christ
Temple Cbnrch of God in
Christ, 2411 Fir Avenue,
December 3.d and 4th. The
theme will be "Spirit-Fille- d

Womt . Making A Difference In
The World." First Mother
Myrna Haynes is conductor.
Supt. W. David Haynes is pas-

tor.
All ladies are askedto come

and wear their beautifVl hats on
Sunday afternoon, December
4th, beginning at 3:30 p.m.

the first African Americanadminis-

trator. From 1969 until 1991, he
served as Associate Dean of
Students and Associateto the Vice-Preside- nt

for Student Affairs at
Texas Tech University, . . ,. . ,

Mr. Scottwasactively involved
in many local, state, and natioiial

organizations andservedasavolun-

teer for tutoring, mentoring, and
Parentingprograms. He was a life-

time memberof the Kappa Alpha
Psi Fraternity, Inc., and "the
Langston University Alumni
Association. Hewasstrongmember
of the American Legion, Booker T.

Washington, Post 808 for over 43

years. He served as Vice
Commanderfor a mfuority of the
time. He receivedmany awards for

his outstandingcontributions to the
community.

He wasamemberof GreaterSt.

Luke BaptistChurchfor morethan
50 yearswhere he servedin many
capacities including chairpersonoi
theTrustee Board.

He wasprecededin death by his

parents, wife, Luelia Scott; son,

George Scott, III; and daughter,

ReneeScott.

He leaves tc cherish hismemo-
ries: two Siiters, JacquelineTollett

and Tommy Joyce Williams; son,

DonaldJ. Scott, Sr.,daughter, Carol
Vinnette WiLon; grandchildren:
Donall Carver, Christy Brookfield,

Taia Renee Scott, Donald Avery

Scot, II, Annie JeaneeleBattle, Eva
Jennifer Scott, and T. .vor
Donaldson; seven

and a host of other relatives

and friends.

Bonnie JoyceWestbrook
Funeral services for Bonnie

Joyce Westbrook were held
Tuesday after-noo- n,

November
29th, at the Agape
Temple COGIC.

Burial was held

in the Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park in

WMtbrook Woodrow under
f--e direction of

Griffin Funeral andMortuary.

She passed away Tuesday,
November22, 2005.
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Carol of Lights festivities
to oottrFridayat Tech

Molt than 25, Aooliorti

illuminating 13 buiidfcigs

around Texas Tech Unrversity'1
Memorial Circte, EngineeringKey
and the BnMdVav entrance, will
be lit a? the highlight oflfiTafimal
Carol of Lights, Friday (Dec. 2).

The 47th annual event,with a

theme of "A Season to
Romber"-- iit commencewith
a imWslund the Texai

Saddle AMPi 'ollegp of
Light fWcsroW!vilH6itpi0rt;
the unnersH seal at the
Broadway entrance and will fo'
iiw the luminal route
uiound Mcn inal Circle U the
ScienceQuadrangle.

'the Tcis Tech Trombone
Choir, under the direction of Don
Lucas, will accompanythe Texas
Ti-c- h University combatedchoirs,
under the direction of John
Dickson. Karl Dent of the School
c! Music will sing "O Hcly flight"
followed by commentsfrom digni-

tariesand thelighting of the lights.

Festivitieswill continuewith a

APVERTISE

m

WTHvEST
PKCST!

CAI I TI7AVI
tg l 762-56- 12

Book Store
fl

--1875

Tim Pearson,Owner

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin th Southwest.
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundavSchool literature,teach rs
training,churchbulletins,Vacatio Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles,cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusk andsongbooks.

P.O.Box2982 - lawtor, 73502
for order blank.

lights,

Trie

OK

KNOWING YOUR

carol ooftcert at I p.m. if) the
Hernmk Recital Hall, featuring
the University Stsgern and the
University Choir. Tickets are
available through Seleet-A-Se-at

andare $13 for adults, 10.50 for

senior citizens and$10 for stu-

dents.A limited number of tickets
w II be available at the door.

carhjsf ft of
fir'fr Visual

rtH,eeds benefit the scholarship
Tech University
and Performing

Art:.
A team from the Texas Tech

physical plant has been hanging
lijhts since early October.
Preparationfor the Carol of Lights
also includesthe placing of 3,000
tuminarias around Memorial
Circle hv Alpha Phi Omega and
Chi Rho fraternitiesand the hang-

ing of a 20-fo-ot fresh pine wreath
by members of the Women's
ServiceOrganization.

The Carol of Lights is spon-

sored by the Texas Tech
University Residence Halls
Association.
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Christ Tkmfk Chunk fG4 in Chrkt
2411 PkAvemt, 'iMofk

SvfiC Hi DtytiHeyHes, tefor

2Wi Ytetmrtt Anr,o
SMurdty. Dc 1 - TJOpm
Sumfoy,Oec.4 - 3:Kpm
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PWUndaSawyer

SpeakerSunday,Dec4
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Lord, If

Written by

Revelation 3:20 Jesas
said, behold, I stand at the door
and knock. If any man huj my
voice and op"i the door, I will
come in and tup with him, and
hewith me.

What if die Lord cametoday,
avert now, at your from doorthis
da ?Wottid you say,coma on in
Lord, or wotdd you itavt to say,
"Lord, waitr

Mftt&fW 44:43 1m Mai
know tha, flit if tfil Ooodman
of h j hoteatedknown is what
watch (toui) the tteef would
cnne. Ha ald has wateM,
tjid would not have wWutrt
(allowed) bii houseto bebroke!

WaM A PreacherIMr
Gad??

Preachers, would you have
to change your sermon Irom
begging man'sgold to the 1 asi-n-es

of the kingdom of God, ami
thatis the saving ot lost souls???

Galatians 1:641 - i marvel
that you are so snn remov ed
from him hatcalled you into the
grace of Christ unto another
gospel,-- which is not another,but
mere ais sotui that trouble you
and ould pervert Jie gospel of
Christ. But though, we or an
angel from heaven, preach any
othergospd unto you th-- n that
which we have preached unto
you. Let him b accursed(bitter-
ly cursed).

Will A Deacon Rot
God???

Sunday morning, November
27, 2005, was a wonderlulday at
'the St.' Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020 East14th Street, where the
pastoris Rev. Edward Canady.

The morning services began
with Sunday school, beginning
a: 10:10 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Luella
Harris in charge.

The morning lesson was
tavght by Sister Harris, and it

LSO features
Tom Braxton

Traditional holiday music is

always a hit at the Lubbocl
Symphony Orchestra'sHoliday
Pops concerts,which will take
place Saturday, December3rd at
3 pm. and 7 p.m. The concerts
will be held at the First Baptist
Church Lubbock and will fea-

ture fecial performances by
saxophonistand Lubbock native
Tom Braxton, the First Baptist
Church Celebration Choirand
Kids of the Kingdom Children's
Choir. Maestro Constantine
Kitsopouios will be the guest
conductor. Atmos Energy,
Covenant Health System, and
Watson-Sysc- o are the proud
sponsorsof theseconcerts.

Braxton if a 1979 graduate
of Dunbnr High School.

On Friday afternoon,
December2, Tom will perform
for music students front
Alderson, Dunbar, Estacado,
and lies. The performancewill
takeplace in the Dunbar audito-

rium at 1:30 P.M.
Tom's music career started

when he was in the 6th grade.
He studied piano and the saxo-

phone. He was also an o...stand-

ing athlete. He ran track and
played basketballwhile contin-

uing his studies in music. He
graduated as Valedictorian of
his class at Ounbar.

ManhnttanHeights
763-058-2 Tyrone

1 703 26th St.(nmo

Bible Oait-MOa- m

WMfhfc-UMSa- n

P;WeGaM4Devo6anal 7O0pm

You Cttu

EvangeHstB TU." MM Jt

visit!!

said, nevenhelets,1
what afamst yc becsstfjt ft
hove left your first . foye.
nemember,there from whanJf

itave fallen, and repent, and do
the first works or I will come
unto you quickly, and remove
your candlestKk out of his place,
exceptyot .Spent.

Will A Missionary Rob
God???

xBrothers and Sisters, you
shack! Will you move your
things into another room? Or
will ycu say. "We're trying one
another now. and will get mar-

ried si n!!"
I Corinthians 7:8-1- 0 -- 1 say

to 'he unmarried and widows, it

is good for them if they alvde
evenas I. But if they cannotcon--

was reviewed by PastorCanady.
Te subjectwas "Saying Good--

gye!ft was arfother wonderfflt:4
lesson.Have you ever had to say
"Good-Bye?-" As you recall the
lesson, this is what Paul did'

The morning worship hour
beganat 11:30 a.m. Thj morning
devotional services were led by
Deacon Edward Williams. The
Senior Choir sung out of their
hearts and souls. It is just god to

Braxton

'' m continued his music'
studies at Texas Tech
University. While attending
Tech, he formed a jazz group
caned "No Compromise" anJ
they traveled throughout the
Southwestplaying concerts.At
Tech he was a member ofthe
Marching and Stage Bands and
continued to run varsity track.
Tom graduatedas Salutatorian
of his class in 1983, receivinga
Bachelorof Music Degree.

Presently, Tom is Directorof
Fine Arts at Covenant Church in
Carrolton, Texas, where he
teachesband and continues to
travel with outstanding musi

Ckurck of Ckrigt
N. DuBose,Minister

St Mart UHtm Kin k. SlvdJ

- "
hmmmm aw ws
imwOmmmmilm-- 2 C. H3i, A ft

ktmiH
HowdcMoteyttMi?

Hwtaw-Rua- i tfttr

ttanMtci 4MM aJsM LiaVal I"4 3paaa?
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urcK N ews

JHK, OfwiUyoiWbe rat?fKI
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i

1

yoai betvad)?tifta ift

getreadyUU ; ...

wftea yonace cfcN4l
West,

tLefee comet
vV- - J.

is. And whenyou
wind blow, yousay, flLWKtll ftfi

heat, and it cornea
hypocrites, yoa catSBC
face of the sky andof & earth.
But how is it you tedlaoan
the times?

Pm Jast A Wcdy
Trying To Tell Etaryboiiy
Ab. A Jetbt' Qyhig 0 The
Cross, Fnr The Sins of
E"erybody

hear God'ssongsand hymns.
Pastor Canady deliveredtHfe

toifflesSHiiiel
was "GocrDeinandsObedience
Rather Than Sacrifices.' His
scripture text was I Samuel 1

5:22. Praise God fo: themessage
arl the messenger.

Thought For The Week:
"The po'"'er of Christ within you
is greaterthan thepowerof evil
arpund you."

cians such as Wayman Tisdale
and Kirk Whalum. He has four
CD's on the market. His latest
CD is "Bounce", and can be
purchasedthroughoutthe U.S.

Tom has a wife, Sharon and
two very talentedsons. He is the
son of proud parents J.T. &
Bernice Braxton. Welcome
home Tom.

Symphony patrons will
enjoy a programof popularhol-

iday classicsto get in the holi-

day spirit. Tickets for the con-

certsare $20 for adults,$15 for
students, and$10 for children 9

and under. All ticketsaregener-

al admission andcan be pur-

chased online at ww-- v

by calling
(806) 762-168- 8 or by visiting
the LSO office at 1313
Broadway, Suite 2 (the LP&L
Plaza Annex located on
Broadway and Avenue M).
Group rates are also
for a special outing with
friends, family, or coworkers.
For more information, please
contactthe Lubbock Symphony
Orchestraat (80c, 762-168- 8

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME

nativeLubbockmusician
in annualHoliday Pops

Ovei the past weeks, the
Lubbock Black has
lost three men that have

to its nt Kach

of hf men :u a

vay that left markson the
young .".id old alike. Two of the
men were and the
other was a These three
black men are the late David

Fair,

Scott and
Poet

said, are for
They are a

that eachof us leadsa life of spe-

cial interest and value and that
each of us is with our
own gifts."

A is a
oration or in
honor of one

anotherway, a
to a or

the virtues of a
person.

The word virtue means( 1 ) a
to a of right:

a moral (2)
manly or valor
(3) a or
trait: merit (4) a to act:

As a rbrmer pastorof the late

Dut A World Of Truth!
Noah and theArk

In the year 2005, the Lord
came untoNoah, who was now
living in the United States, and
said, "Once figain, the earth has
becomevicked nd

the end of all flesh
before me. Build Ark" and
save two of every thing
along with a few good

He gav Noah the
"You have 6 months to

ouild theArk before I will startthe
rain for 40 days and 40

Six later, the Lord
lookeddown andsawNoah

in his yard, but no Ark.
He "I'm about to

start he rain! Where'is theArk?"
me. Lord,"

Noah. "But things have I

needed a I've
been with the
about the need for sys-

tem. My I've
violated the
laws by the Ark in my
yard and the

We hul to go to the
Board for a

Then the of
a bond

be for future costsof mov-

ing power lines and other
to clear the

passagefor the Ark's move to the
sea.I that theseawould be

to us,but they wo. Id hear
of it."

the wood was anoth-

er said Noah,
a ban on local trees in

orde: to save the Owl I

tried to the
that I needed the wood to

savethe owls. But no go! When I

started die I

got sued by an animal rights
group. They insisted that I was

wild
their will. As well, hey the

was ?oo

and it was cruel and inhu

TWPRTUARY
&

"When tmiy memorusrmam, kt Hum mm."

Bunal Notary Public

JR.

1715 . (806)

Texas 79m x 86)

from theDeskofPtwi OA Swift

A tribute RichardRollison

(mmun!ty
con-

tributed dcvclrtmt
contributed

unique

educatois
plumber.

Crockett "Sonny" George
Richard Rollison.

Andrew Motion,
Laureate, "Eulogies
everyone. reminder

unique,
special
eulogy commendatory

writing especially
deceased.

Described eulogy
applies prepared speech
writing extolling

conformity standard
particular excellence

strength courage:
commendable quality

capacity
potency.

Funny,

over-populat- ed

aridTsee
tmothe'r

living
humans."
blueprints,

saying,

unending
nights."

monthg
wcep-m-g

"Noah!" roared,

"Forgive begged
changed.

bailding pe.mit.
arguing inspector

sprinkler
neighborsclaim-tha- t

neighborhoodzoning
building

exceeding height
limitations.
DevelopmentAppeal
decision. Department
Transportation demanded

posted
over-

head obstructions,

argued
coming
nothing

"Getting
problem," "There's

cutting
Spotted

convince environmen-

talist

gathering animals,

confining animals against
argued

accommodation restric-

tive

CHAPEL
mxtutjful

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling liwinuirc
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN,
Director MorUrki)

Broadway 7444000
UMxxk. 744-900-3

to
Richard Rollison four meaning
of the word "vittue" described
above come to mind in describ-

ing thi.t lowly and humble
plumber

Through the eyesof a former
pastor, I saw a man who loved
die Lord with heart, mind and
soul. And in the vein of the
Second Commandment, "his
neighbor as himself." I knew a
man who loved the Church and
gave of his bestin that he knew
how for the growth anddevelop-

ment of God's kinguom. I sat
with him in boardmeetingwlftere

he commended .hat what was
right and condemned thatwhat
was contrary for the good of the
church.

Through the eyesof a former
pastor at quarterly and annual
conferences of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, I

seen and heard him tell quietly
the "authorities" their actions
werenot good for thegrowth and
development of the church and
that they would regret their
actions.

chard Rollison was com-lbl-eJ in whentne church fell
on lean Yinancial times or
enhancingit physical structurein

maneto put so many animals in a
confined space. Ihen the EAPA
ruled that 1 couldn't build theArk
until they'd conducted an envi-

ronmental impact study on your
proposedflood.

I'm still trying to resolve a
complaint with the Human Rights
Cdmmissidri on how' riiahy
minorities''Pm suppoled to hire
for my building crew.1Also, the
tradesunions say I can't use my
sons. They insist I have to hire
only Union workers with Ark
experience. To make matters
worse, the IRS seized all mv
assets, claiming I'm trying to
leave the country illegally with
endangered spcies. So forgive
me, Lord, but it would take at
leasttenyearsfor me tofinish this
Ark."

Suddenly the skies cleared,
the sunbeganto shine,and a rain-

bow across the sky.
Noah looked up in wonder and
asked, "You mean, you're not

The Southwest
hassomethingfor.
everyone!

Subscribe the
only newspaper
that primarily
servesthe black
populationof LubbocM

! 1 :00am

Bible

12:00 Noon and

good times, he would put his

name on the dotted line it a

financial institution. TV lat

Charles Terrell said of Richard
Rollison, "He's a good old East
Texasboy." He merited thesay-

ing through die way he helped
others when they could not help

JUdttfd fcrfUMM ted the
capacity io a.H atrvedonStt
StewardBoard, the male chorus,
treasurerand other in
the ehuroli. He wa seldom lata
for any service (hat was held at
his diufffli.

1 trgrea with his daughter
Carolyn that wis a
plumbs.. Howeve., iter daddy
was titf ordinary plumber. He
was God's relief layman for a
stopped up sinful world that
needs the acidity of the Holy
Ghost to becomevibrant again.

The Lubbock Black
will miss Richard

Rollison! I am sure he and
CharlesTerrell arehaving a good
time acrossthe threshold of lift.
Brothers Ardee Hunt, Roscoe
Howard, E. J. Donaldson, and
Revs. Edwin Scott and Charles
Plankswould attestto this heav-

enly thought.

going to destroythe world?"
"No," caid the Lord. "The

beat me to it."
(Author

Thought: "Tne word oe God
is the highway to
Money doesnot define

by itself." ReadIII John 2:2.
'

We're hoping you had' a1

blessed'"
Outreach Prayer Breflkfayl'
meetSaturday,December52005,
I ginning u :00a. m. in thehome
of Siste- - Dptsie Mcfiride, 2402
Walnut Avenue. Please make
plans to attend this meeting, t's
all aboutprayer. As yon can see,
we needto pray for the world.

To all cfyou who aresick ana
for families who have lost loved
ones. we're praying
for you.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
Rosianna secretary.

Digest
jaVeHsMHBatV

FactorIodic L Cvtmiht. Jk

County and the surrounding.nt-as- !

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDriye 806.744.7552
FaxNo. 66.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship

Wednesday Study

6:00pm

capacities

Jiardaddy

Community

government
Unknown)

prosperity.
prosperi-

ty

ThnnksgiviThe

Remember,

Henderson,

"Gooou FATHCutHmrr ourRedeemer,
ManourBrother"
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eventips to slashsoaringhomeheatingbills

bvHBf EvZdsLaw IfaaaVESBaaaaaaiBVi

The Infiltrometer instrument pinpoints where energy wast-
ing air leaks are, and measuresyou home's fresh air
exchangerate.

Hurricanes Katrina and Rita
will hit homeowners everywhere
ill the wallet this winter. The
storms have caused realdamage
and disruption to the natural gas
industry, addingto strainsalready
causedby rising demand. Natural

jas prices are now at a record
high, and the Department of
Energy states they will keep
going up as the cold weather

BuddyHolly CenterannouncesDecemberendof

ewi

ForDecember's FirstFridayArt
Trail, the Buddy Holly Center is

pleasedto have the Supportersof
the FineArts, or SOFA, sponsoran
end of the Art Trail "SOFA
Happening." Every month
Lubbock's First Friday Art Trail

provides the community an oppor-

tunity to enjoy fine art. entertam-me-rt

and refreshmentsin venues
that promote fine art and outreach

suchasthe UnaerwoodCenter, the

BuJdy Holly Center and Stein's.

For theDecember2, 2005 jt Trail,
the Buddy Holly Centerwill remain
open for an extrahour, from 6:00 -

tommumiT
Rawlings Hosts Holiday Crafts
Bazaar

Holiday shoppers con avoid the

crowdsand look for uniquegifts on
Saturday, December3, 2005, from

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. as the
Copper Rawlings Community
Center hosts their 4th annual
Holiday Crafts Bazaar. Participants

from surrounding neighborhoods
and the communitywill ofler gifts

and Christmascrafts for sale that

include: wood crafts, ornaments,
jewelry, candles, wall hangings, and
centerpieces. Shopper'scan also

enjoy refreshments from the
Center'skitchen including hot dogs,
chili dogs, Frito pie, pickles and
popcorn,as well as hot cocoa and
soft drinks, all at very affordable

price. In addition, there will be
opportunities to win doorprizes.

Boothspaceis still availablefor

are rnidorsandartisans thatwould
like to rent a booth. Pricing is $15

for a 6'x6 booth cod onesix foot
table is providedfor eachbooth.

. The Ceppcr-IUwlin- gs

CommunityCenteris locatedat 2 1 3

40th Street (Avamie B and 40th

fl.X) Gm

descends uponus The "Energy
Crisis" is back.

7 Ton high will natural gas
prices rise? As imuh as a whop-

ping 71 more this winter com-

paredto last j .dr. This will trans-

late into a $'00 to $800 jump in
annual homeand water heating
bills for most hor" --owners and
over $1000 for m ty. While you
can'tcontrol the price of fuel, you

10:00 pm, so patrons may view a
onenight only installation by artists

Ian F. Thomas and Shreepar1

Joglekar sponsored by Lubbock's
Supporters of the Fine Arts. The
unique installation is entitled:
"Ology: after form, after material,

andultimately, afterus."
Ian F. Thomas Shrecpad

Joglekarhave drveloped a reputa-

tion in Lubbock creating collabora-
tive installations in avarietyof loca-

tions over the pastyear. Fornumer-

ousFirst FridayArt frails in 2005,
die artists have built "one night
only" installations for the apprecia--

Street). Be sure to visit with City

staff about ongoing activities for

seniors, adults and youth, Kid's
Caft and facility rental opportuni-
ties.

Community Centers To Host
Open Houses

Maxey Conm.unity Center Open to
House- December3

Maxey CommunityCenter will

be hosting their 1st Annual Open all

House on Saturday, December 3,

2005, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
The Open House provides the
Center'sstaffanopportunity during
this special time of yearto thank its

many patrons, and it allows new-

comersa chanceto get to know the
staffand the many outstanding pro-

grams offered at Maxey
Community Center. Refreshments
will be provided as well as door
prizesfor those in attendance.

Hodges Community Center Open
House-- December8,

HodgesCommunityCenterwill
be hosting its annual Holiday Open
House on Tifursday, DecemberS,

"Best Little Bar in

NewEntertainmentIn Coat

SecurityProvided!

Doer G.50

KEkMATIOIf

Good,c'eai i, wholesomeentertainmentfor poults,
A . .

can reduce how much you use.
Here are seven tips from die
Comfort Institute to make your
home an energy sipper insteadof
a gasguzler!

1. Have your duct system tested
for air leaks. Many assumethat
windows md doors are the major

tanse of a home's energy wasting
air leaks. Hut according to recent
research by the Department of
Energy (DOH), gaps, joints and
disconnect;ons in the typical
ru nc's system are much
mor significant. The IV )F staus
thai the typical duct system loses
25 ' 40 percentof he e ergy put
out by tin; central turnac , or heat
pump. Authorftier .ommend

dving a heating contrafor test
for leaks and then tea! thet, with
a brushed-o- n fiber-reinforc- ed

sealan. Juct tape usually dries
out and fails. It turns ouHIFuct

tape is great for natty things, but
sealingducts isn't o-- of tuemlr
2. Ask your contractor jto por-for- m

an Infiltromotor plowor
boor" tost. The blower door is a
computerizedinitrurr.attt original-

ly invented by the Departmentof
Energy. It pinpoints wnece your
home's worst air leaks ire, suclf
as duct leftRs, and also measures
how leaky the overall house is.

Most homes havf' the equivalent
of an open winddWlh combined
air leaks. Many heatin. contrac

tion ofArt Tiailers lucky enoughto

happenupon their work.

As their reputationhas grown,
art appreciators tnroughout
Lubbock makea point to attend
THmas and Joglekar's installa-

tions, as an interdisciplinary and
interactive experience is sure to
occur. The artists state, "With col-

laborative site-speci-fic installations

we havea dialogue with theviewer
by initiating an intersection between
the viewer and our artwork." The
supportersof theFineAits arespon-

soring Thomas and JogleLx's
installation on December2, 2005 in

lm i

2005, from 3:00 p.ni: to 6:00 p.m.

The HodgesCenter'sstaff uses this
opportunity eachholiday seasonto
thank its many patronsand to fea-

ture instructors andupcomingclass-

es offered at Hpdges Community
Center. This eventhasbeenheldfor
over ten years, and refreshments
will beprovidedaswell as achance

win doorprizes.

MaxeyandHodges Community
Centers offer avarietyof classesfor

age groupsbeginningwith pre-

school age children through adults

with the goal of providing quality

programmingthat will enhance the
lives of Lubbockcitizens. Maxey is

located at 30th Street and Oxford
Avenue, and Hodges is located at
41st Stiw-e-t and University Avenue.

They are open Monday - Friday,

8:30a.m. - Noon and 1:00 pan. --

8:00 p ai. and Saturday, 1:00 p.m.-6:0- 0

pjn.
There is no charge for either

event

Winter Volleyball Adult League
Signups'

TheCity of LubbockParksand
RecreationDepartmentwill begin

Lubbock

Mixed

25 yearsandolder!

J

onde niht footbaU Old School 51ua
Screen

Town!''

LVirvly

TV wmincv w voou

lEntypriaes,

tors offer an InflttronMtsr test as
part of a "Whole HouseHeaiftt at
Comfort Checkup" that also
checks imulatkm levels and over-

all duct performance. Ask if they
also provide an nfra-re-d camera
scan to pinpoint hidden heat
leaks.

3. Close your fir place damper.
Did you rememberto clos. it last
time you used thefireplace' Shut
it now or wastepreciouswarm air
all winter long!

4. Replaceyuar furnace jt heat
pump air filter. Most systems
need this doneevery month to
ensure afe and effki nt opera-

tion. Keep forgetting to do it?
Ask yr contractor Jt informa-

tion on an extended surface area
whole house air Alter tftfc. only
needs replaced once a year.
It alto does 4 far better ;ob of
keeping your equipme : rjMJhe
sir in your home lean.

5. Have your heating system
cleanedandtuned. A pre-seat- on

tune up is ( reat tnvestmenu It
reduces the chances of break
downs on cold winter nights,
improves safety, and more than
pays for itself through more ener-

gy efficient opeiadon. Ensure
your contractor also performs a
compl carbonmonoxide safety
check. For a freereport: "How To

Identify a Good Heating and

Art
the Fine-- Arts Gallery during an
interval betweenexhibitions.

Supporters of the rine Arts
invite Art Trailers to return to the
Buddy Holly Centerafter the Trail

to enjoy a cash bar, refreshments

and conversation with background
jazz music in the Courtyard.
Patronsare invited to oartake in this

unique "SOFA Happening," on
December 2, 2005. from 6:00 --

10:00 pm with fellow art apprecia-

tors und showtheir supportof Fine
Arts in Lubbock.

The Buddy Holly Center is

loured at 1801 Avenue G in tha

registeringteamsfor thewinter sea-

son of volleyball on December5-- 9,

2005. Divisions are available for
men, women mid co-re-c teams.
Players must be 16 years old or
oldet-- to participate-- Costperteemis

$170 for the ten-gam-e season, and
all games art playeu at L.LS.D.

JuniorHigh gyms. Lateregistration.,
will beDecember12-1-6, 2005, with''

a late fee of $25 addedto the coat

per team. League play beginsthe
weekof January2, 2006.

To register, comeby the Parks

and RecreationOffice at 1010 9th
Street betweenthe hows of 8:0Q

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more information, con-

tact theParksOffice at 775-267- 2.

Cooling Contractor", go to
www.09BRionimnHiite.org.

. lasMal a prvp'saaaaaMaset-iM-elt

Masrmostat. Turn down
your tharmostftt 8 degrees for 8

hours a day and you'll save8 per-

cent on home heating costs. But
you don't have to sacrifice com-

fort! Ask your heatmgcontractor
to install a "programmable ther-

mostat" mat will turn the heat
back up before yu wake up .,t
before you come h,n,.c New
models are nvi h easier tc pro-

gram.

7. Coistfer replacingyour old
furnaceor heatpump. Just like
a cat; heatmg ;nl cooling equip-

ment doesn'tlast forever. Is your
systemmore than 12 yews old? It
probably wastes 35 cents out of
wary dollar yon pay for fuel.
Planning to stay in your homr
more than a ft v.- - yean? Many
authorities reoommdnplacmg
It before it fails pernanently. A
naw systani is saier, improves
comfbrt, is more dependableand
Croatec loss air pollution. New
units pty fbir themselves over
tike as fhev only waste eight
cents outof every dollars worth of
gas. However, government and
utility research hasfound that
over 90 of newly installed high
efficiency systems have energy
wasting installation mistakes. Do
somehomework before talking to

the Trail "SOFA Happening"
Depot DisHct of Lubbock, Texas.

For more imbrmation on this or
other events pleasecall (806) 767-26- 86

or visit our website at
mw.buddyhjllycentcr.org.

wKI

bar

4iMMHh Anwdi aVMMa (Mi

RtnHiptntswill bt provaiMi.

TteM4aftUfl,ftBrMtfCtub

in

conrtaCtott.OT more informa-

tion, visit www.energystar.gov
and www.cofflfortinstitute.org
Print out the free
Institute report "Tips and Secrets
To Biymg A New Heating and
Cooling System".

Comfoii Inc. is an

international indoc comfri
and consumer

protection organization --wed in

Bellingham, Washington with
trainers and offices located
throughout t.e Ur ied and
Canada.

For mw information, visit
their website at

Black BusinessOwners
areinvitee to receivea

,
LubbockBlackBusinessDirectory.

A svJce.--f 1 00 BlackMn of WmtTtom, trieand
the African-America- n Chamberof Commrce.

itelfitlhasrrfeeofchaife andcarrfesno'obffgatton.

a Storesa,.d shops,restaurants, mobilebusinesses,consultants,
churches,social groups,recreations'facilities andothers.

r Small businesses andhome-bate-d businesses,arewelcome

M Ho needto own acomputer,a websiteor anemail address

its "The listing will showonly theInformationth owner feats is
Important

" xs Each fisted business receive
th$ African American Cham

flwar

Heart

Comfort

Institute,

research,

States

Do you need
-- your &Et?

1
GEO Preparation

Classesat
Goodwill Industries
of Lubbock, Inc.

715 28th St

Classesoffered
Tuesday6 Thursdays
5:30pm - 8:30pm

For mor Information,
call 744-841-9.

the ft

a complimentarymembershipIn

of Commerce,LuWjocSc

Instil w

Contact m for moreinhumationandapplication.

PhoneiXM 7804273

Ma h(XBoxm36
Lubbock, TX 79499

Jir'm wk for
HEART MATTERS

BREAKFAST CLUB HOUDAYTEA
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Lubbock Fire Departmenthonorsmuralist

Artist Mi(lalcn I Mcrnandc was honored by the Lubbock
Fire Department LFD) m Tuesday, November 22 for j mural
that he iccently completedat the Lubbock Fire Complex. The
mutal depictsthe history of the LFD from its creationin 1909 to
the presentand is locateJ in the hill way that connectsthe audi-

torium and fire training classroomsand offices. The Lubbock
Fire Complex is locatedat 1515 EastUrsultne.

MadalenoL. Hernandezwas born in Slaton, Tcxm and raised
in Lubbocl. At a young age, he dabbledin painting, but was
more inclined to partake in various sorts of civic activities
throughouthis adult life

After acquiring formal art training from numerouslocales
including Lubbock Christian and Texas Tech University, Mr.
Hernandez,now retired, continueshis public servitudethrough
artistic means. Throughcountlesshours of his personaltime, he
completedthe mural that depictsthesignificant eventsthat have
madethe Lubbock Fire Departmentwhat it is today.

TechplayerTaureanHenderson
honoredasPlaverof theWeek
Senior running back scored
game-winni- ng touchdown
against Oklahoma as time
expired.

7xas Tech RB Taurean
Henderson (Gatesville, Texas)
was named the SBC Big 12

ConferenceOffensivePlayer of
the Week on
Monday for his
efforts in the
Red Raiders'
23-2- 1 win over
Oklahoma on

Saturday.
Henderson is

Henderson the fourth Tech
player to earn

player of the week honors this
season.

With two seconds remaining
on the game clock and Tech
trailing 21-1- 7, Hendersontook
the handoff from QB Cody
Hodges, rushed left of center

and unged for 'he winning
score. The senior finished with
a game-hig- h 1 09 rushingyards.

The NCAA active leader in
touchdown, Henderson'sscore
marked the 69th overall touch-

down and SOth rushing touch-

down of his career.
Additionally, he is currently the
NCAA's third all-tim- e leading
score-- among non-kicke- rs (fifth
overall) with 414 points. He is
two rushing touchdown shy of
tying the 3chool recordof 52 set
by JamesGray from 1986-8-9.

Henderson and the Red
Raiders completed the regular
seasonwith a 9-- 2 overall mark
and 6--2 record in the Big 2,
The nine wins are th-- most in a
regular season since the 1976
campaign, whenTech registered
10 wins. The Red Raiders' si
wins in league playmark a sea-
son high for Tech sincejoining
the Big 12.

CottonKings holding

After a year away, the Cotton
Kings are bringing dancers baott

to the Lubbock Mwnicipai
Coliseum, fn the past, the dsnce

team has helped
entertain the
crowd, at theK hockey games
and provided an

extra aspect to
the hockey

games.
Most of the teams in the

Central Hockey League have
dance teams to help ac ent their
team'sentertainmentvalue.

1 'lis weekend tiic Kings will
be looking for the bestdanceteam
members in the South Plains, and

Book discussionprovided
good food andentertainment

An exciting"Book Discussion"
look placeat the BobbieGetnSt T.

J . Pffltanon Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive, on Saturday afternoon,
November19,2005.

"hi wastiie3MArfflhwaryof
discussion. There wet twenty-fou- r

persons in attendance. Gifts were
presentedto all in attendance. Food
wasserved andpicturesweretaken.

The food consistedof Pried
Chicken, Sweet Pot toes, Red
Beans, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw,

.lacaroni Salad, and Vegetable
Salad. Also, Rolls, White Bread,

Wheat Bread and Cornbread,.
Drinks included Strawberry, Orange1

Friend, canyou
Workers at the South Plains

Foe Bank hope that mery of its

generousdonorsduringthe upcom-

ing pre-holid-ay rerunswin donate

a fiozen turkey in addition to the
usual cannedgood?.

The holiday baskets to be prepared
by the Food Bankwill be more
complete if they include a turkev,

and the usual sourcesof the tradi-

tional menu item for the organiza-

tion are not available so far this sea-

son.
"We hopethat manypeoplecan

purchasean extra turkey when they
iy food shopping,"

explains David Weaver, Jr., execu-

tive director. "Also, some donors

maynotplan to serve turkey at their

homesthis yearbut could, instead,

are hosting
on Decemtat M flsf 19. On
Sunday.rMMWfc 4, tfckJWfll be

tjtecial tfivftstioR tryoat
In the put, tbc deuce team

was khowb as w KvyU
However, Cotton Kings Oame
Operation Manager, Dana Jones
stated that mere will be a mune
changealong with the new squad
of dancers.The new namebar not
been decided. Jones will be in

chargeof the girts and may enlist
assistancein deciding who x ikes
the final cut.

After final cut the girls will
be working hard to get ready for
performances. The Kings expect
the dancers to be ready by
January.

Jones said, "I hope to make

and Red Soda. Those delicious
deserts included Pound Cake,
Anniversary Cake'nrtd Cold Oven
Cake.

Congratulationsare order for

such an outitandmg program.
Everyone ft looking forward to
November 2006. Those members
who were not ndsent, we missed
you! J

The next rnleting will be held
Saturdayafternoon, December 17,

2005, beginningat 2.00 p. m. The
conductorof the meeting is Mrs.

HelenFitzguikk
, A special thankfto everyone
who supportedour

spirea turkey?
donate a frozen one to the Food
Bank."

Gifts 6f turkeysarewelcomeat

the South PlainsFood Bankbuild-

ing, 4612 Locust Ave., Lubbock,

throughoutthe season.

A refrigeratedtruckwill beavailable

for donatedturkeys at the U Can
Share location at the United
Supermarketlocatedat 8200 St and
FrankfordAve., Dec. 0.
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mW Editorials Comments Opinionsm
ANOTHER OUTSTAND-

ING CITIZEN PASSES ON!
THIS N THAT, as well as many
Other citizens in the Lubbock
Community, will truly miss an
outstanding citizen - GEORGE
SCOTT, JR. He was also
known as "Professor Scott", and
pastedaway here last week His
funeral was held Tuesday morn-

ing, November 29th, and many
from different aspects of the
community was present to pay
their last rejects. A native "f
Taf Oklahoma, he stooped by
Lubbock in 1953 and did an out
standingjob for the total com-

munity. Ht served in niany
canariiiet, from a football ooaoh
and math tesalmv to principal of
DunbarHigh School. He ended
his career at Texas lech
University, where he served as
Associate Doth of Student to
the Vice President for Student
Affairs ft TexasTech University
from 1969 until 1991. He loved
working for Texas Tech
University, and was always
excited about this institution
moving to another level. THIS
N THAT would hope that
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
would io something for him in
his memory. For example, a
scholarship in his honor as
GOVERNOR RICK PERRY.
THIS N THAT was present
when a meeting was held at the
Mae Simmon? Community
Center when JOHN T. MONT-FOR-D

was inhis early tenure as
Chancellor of Texas Tech
University, and he met with a
group of !ocal African
Americans to discuss thehiring
of anATHLETIC DIRECTOR.
This is when our friend,

Sn Gi
- Wt 'J.

by Renetta
It Is beginningto appearthat

if one choosesto be Presidentof
the United States, one must
have an outer covering of hard

armor or be
ini'iiii ' I nrpnnrprl tn

r. r u m b 1 e
under the
pressure as
scandal has
plagued six

lBsjiSBsl of the last
seven presi--d

e n t i a 1

Howard

The
Nixon administrationawakened
the nation with the Watergate
scandal and continued to
plaguethe administrationof the
un-elect-ed President Gerald
Ford, the first president to be
pit Into office by Congress.
Though Ford received the
Republican Party nomination
for the next presidential elec-

tion, he lost to a humblepeanut t
farmer from Georgia, James
Carter. Carter fought hard to
work around and away from
scandal,but lost the next elec-

tion to movie star, Ronald
Reagan.

Reagan won a secondu m

Letterpolicy

GEORGE SC OTT, stood tall
for the hinnp ot GERALD
MEYERS - atJ h was h d

Speaking of Gerald Meyers, he

was in attendanceat Mr. Sco".'s
funeral. In a last cmve. ttion
with MR. SC OTT, Saturd. ,

. afternoon November 19th, THIS
N THAT mentioned the Texas
Tech Red Raider Basketballteam

' were defeated badly by
Syracuse University. He was
excited to make it known that
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
is moving to a new level

BE CAREFUL, MICHAEL
IRVTNI THTS N THAT would
like to remind farmer Dallas
Cowboys receiver MICHAEL
1RVIN, who waschargedrecent-
ly wih misdemeanor possession
of drug paraphernal in Dallas,
Texas during a ttafTic stop last
Sunday, November 27th.
Immediately, he reported to
police that this equipment didn't
belong to him. THIS N THAI
wants to remind him that when
you are in the spotlight, people
are always trying to bring you
down. Surely he knows this!
This is especially true when you
are a sports analyst on national
TV (ESPiN). So when you see
BROTHER MICHAEL
IRVIN, advise him to beware.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAID: "YOUNG
PEOPLE, prepare yourself
today, because one day, YOUR
CHANCE will come to grow." i

NOT VISIT Now what kind of
& EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N

THAT recently noted thut our
LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL
has taken to the road in Weat

Texas, visiting our neighboring
communities. This week, they

Howard
of presidential office where
scandal brewed, but was not
thoroughly investigatedor dealt
with as expected.The
Iran-Cont- ra Scandal, often
referred to as 'Contra-gate- ,'

drainedon theAmericanecono-

my at:J helped to raise the
national deficit to a figure out
of sight, out of hand. Naturally,
the PresidentReaganand Vice
President Bush knew nothing
about the funds being used to
supply the Iranianswith arms to
fight the Sandinistas because
Congresshad refused funds for
such a purpose. The blame
finally fell on poor marine
colonel Oliver North, leaving
George Bush, I, unscathedand
in a position to win the next
presidential election, and he
did.

The E sh administration
endedthe Cold War, engagedin
severalmilitary offensives,but
aggravatedthe social issues of

e country, continued the
Reaganbudgetdeficit and erod-

ed his political careermaking it

easy for 'Tricky Willie' Clinton
to be elected President.

The economy improveddur-

ing the era, but he was
plagued bXJ-arsoh- sexual

The edit m and publishersof SouthwestDigest welcome
your lettersand encourageyou to write to us. Share with us
your concerns,praise, gripesand celebrations. It's what we
want - to keepour Black communi' in Lubboc. informed and
in touch with one another. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat's been i oui paper, just What's been on your

mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please youi name and city so

that we may know whereyou are from and so that our readers
may seehow far our pi biication reaches

You canbring your letter to oui office or send it throughthe

mail to: SouthwestL.gest, Letter to die Editor, 1302Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 794'1

You can also email us at nwdigestsbcglobiiioet or fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0

v Kited the C ITY OF PI IN

V?EW Now, TPIS N THAT
believe:; it is a good ider but rei
ommends that the Lubbi 1 ."ity
Council pay a vis., to NORTH
& EAST .rBBOCK, and even
!oi ii. at the poss 'ity ot con-

ducting a CITY COUNCIL
MFET1NG in one rf our city's
facilities.

TWO OUTSTANDING
LI BDOCK V OMEN! THIS N

THAT hus two Lubbock women
he always njoy ' ".mg with
and even seeing --a at church
services. Thesewomen are StS-TE- R

LOTTIE BARROW and
SISTER XATHERINE
MCOiJVflCK, who are both
hardworking Church members.
Sister Barrow is a member of the
NEV HOPE BAPTIST
CHURCH, and Sister

WHY NORTHJINS!" public

citizens

Clinton

provide

McCormick is a member of
smith temple church.
11XIO 11 inAL IS glBU IO JU1DVV

these ladies, and always wishes
them theJQSRY BEST!

USr THE OTHER
CHURCH'S CHICKENS?
THIS, N THAT has been
apprujed via telephone calls and
visitsj of the recent closinr rfthe
CHURCH'S CHICKEN, loc-- ..

ed on the comer of Ea
Broadway & MLK Bhd.
According to one of our conver-

sations,die windows are boarded
up and there is a sign, which
says, USE ONE OF THE
OTHER CHURCH'S CHICK- -

relatic .is is this? Don't you think
it is time for the troop3 to stand
up to what is going on? Now, if
this ii, riot don, what will hap-

pen in the future? Shall we
STAND?"

scandalHe had only hurt him-

self, not the country, and had a
third term beenlegally possible,
he probably could have won,
hands down. The country was
not ready to elect anyone else,
so once again, Congress picked
a president for the country,
George Bush, II. The oil scan-

dals plagued his first adminis-
tration and the war in Iraq is

taking its toll on the second
administration.Some high pro-

file people are ca'.ling for the
impeachmentof George Bush,
II while he tours the world say-

ing how he did not know that
there were no weapons of mass
destructionin Iraq. It is time for
us to get 'in cinque' and weigh
how much scandal we will

Think About
1

Servants,Not Masters!
One thing sortieelected officials,

.pecial! someelectedcity off ials.

's having problems understanding.
They have become masters, but ser-

vants. Public servantsare to be used

by the public. They need to under-

stand wed and v t n,jusedh their

bosseswhich is the voting citizenry.
The voter are the boss or the

masters. If they feel you are not car-

rying out their wishes,they will take

the seats they, so graciously, tot you

occupy. The writer's opinion .id

through observation, predicts a lot of
seats will be taken back from the

White House to the City House.
So many elected officials from

die naddhal state, county send local

CharlieDanielsBanatb perform 9
MESCALERO, N.M.- - There is

siue to be "Fire on die Mountain"
when TheCharl'eDaniels E id per-

forms live in concert on Friday
December9th at the Inn of tire
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino.

The concert vill take plau.
inside theInn of the Mountain Gods
Event Center.Doors will openat7: 1 5

p.m. and (lie concert will begin at 8

p.m.

NationalKidney Foundation
athletes,volunteers

2006 U.S. TransplantGames
a iocal group of unusual ath-

letesaretraining for aspomcom-

petition all their own - the u.S.
Transplant Games. Presentedby
the National Kidney Foundation
and sponsored by Novartis
PharmaceuticlasCorporation, the
Games are an Olympic- - style
competition for recipients of life-savi- ng

transplants, including kid-ije- y,

liver, heart, Jugg,,,pancreas
ana Done, marrow. ? team west

athletes,volunteers arid sponsors
to participate in this very special
event, to be held June 16-2-1 in
Louisville, Kentucky.

Held biennialiy, the Games
draw transplant athletss from
across the country who compete
for gold, silver andbronzemedalc
in one or more of 12 sporis,
including cycling, golf, racquet-bal-l,

swimming, tennis and track
and field events. With an antici

CIRCUCATIUN AUfHT BY BBBBM
g VE Rl F 1 CAT ION HHflHHH

."

It)
i

vn developed the master

December

ta as though thev are untouch-

able atid will or won't be replaced.
So look i or adrastic change tn elect-

ed officials this upair.tin. election

year, especially the city. We have

some on the city council who ha

total'y developed die master syn-

drom If you don't believe Tie, just
look at son of , recent actionsby

a group of the present city crnri'
As tbt sitting city council has trans-fc.-ed

allocated fundswith disregard

of the voters' lines on die 1003

bond election; not involved in the

TexasMunicipal League (TML) and
theNational Leagueof Cities (NLC),
which appears as iltOua they have

'flie Charlie T niels'BsrH is
known for their mixed-genr-e music
thatcanbeclassified ascountry, lock,
blues, juz, folk, bluegrass, honky-ton- k

andgospel. Charlie Daniels, an
icon of theAmerican West, ''escribes
his music as"purely American musk
with something foreveryone." With
such hits as "The Devil Went Down
to Georgia" and "The Soudi's Gor la
Do It" and songs from their noptilar

pated2.000 athletesparticipating,
the 2006 U.S. Transplant Games
promise to be the largest-eve-r

gathering of transplant recipients.
Transplant athletes from West

Texas may register for the 2006
U.S. TransplantGamesby joining
Team West Texas. To become
involved with TeamWestTexasas
an athlete or by planning pre-Ga-

events and activities, call
Bpoke Cherry at 8067fiiM7J3.
v' Mere than 89.00C Americans
ere currently waiting for trans-

plants of vital organs. Seventeen
people d'e each day whi' wait-

ing. In West Texasalone, nearly
200 people are awaiting organ
transplants.

For more information about
Team West Texas call

recruiting
for

Ethnic Print Media Group
San FrancisGO, CA

MINI

isolated themselves from the state

and n.'uion.

One of the gicatest shows of the

master svndror.e is die rtcuvt shut

down ot the ci'izens appearance
whirh was high insumrv 'J the vot

mg citizens of Lubbr k. You sjc
when oneputshir or herself in posi-

tion to run for p"!1-li- e office, you cpu
up your side md the citizt i's side.

It's your oMigatkr to he v i'ie cth-un-'s

side. If you disagree or rxaiee,

that'syourjob andthearizen's right.

Ckwlsg TkcuaUt You can't
teachwhat yondonot know rod lend

Wih-i- you do notJo."

NufSodtWh; N,t?

'
albur
Cliarlie Daniels Bandwas the 1998

recipient of t' i Academy of Country

Music Pioneer vard.

Tickets are available now and

prices range from $ 10-57-5. Tickets

can be purchased throtu,'.!
Tkketmasterat ww.ticketmaster.com

or by calling the Inn of the Mountain ,

Gods Report& Casino at 1 00-545-;

9011.

ATTACK ASTHMA ACT NOWHi WWW MOATtACK OR! .fe
HI' PON T ICT YOUR CHILC tttlUK A rtSH WITHOUT WAT(r.

JBHIites

auausMtNS inc. MaiLiwI AMgat

outfjtoegt3Btget
National Advertising Representatives , s
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc.. it Local
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018 Minority
Tel: (212)904-188-0 Fax. (212) 904-159- 4 & Owned

Tel. (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 22-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas South Plainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrorg without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somathings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will hav) the satisfactionof knowing theyare trutnful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as la humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not aoing aa they haveMid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel fre o at any time to
call mis office for information concerning this newspaperor any
oti ler matterthat to of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions, expressedby guestcoJumninstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa

stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
bfc paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Newspmpt

Subscriptionsare $20 a ye?rcr $35 for 2 years
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utomntiveServirr Food(i Store

Glynn
Ajf organ

& Mitch

Morgan

Your & Deal'
Break & Auto

!4i4 L Toxee

JIMENEZ

Housing

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Urvoyal, Mtehelin BFGoodrfch

Complete Service.

Avenue Lubbock, (806)

parts
- PP1I.

cufiD 'tH 6HWBony anUr $at. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance 7CO Art ft a
ClaimsWe&ame OO-Uci- U

HOC
& Hail Repair

752-830-7

MON.

Texae

soYear
ri Business

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

LasQuintasApartments
Is Now Leasing

1, 2, and3 BedrocmApartments
Rent Startsat $325.00!

, Nor Management Applf nces
., GatedCommunity SectionVouchers

CentralHeating & AC No Application Fee

Call 744-94-03

or go by 2105East4th Street!

$360.00A Month!
$200.00 Deposit!

2700 Block of East2nd Street
Nemr ShoppingCenter

NearPublic School NearBus Line
For More Information, call: (806) 441-437- 8

Restaurants

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

Mmeri;eiM

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

jem us msmmmm
12 ntic

i

HESS

Services

Furniture

ft
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET A MLK BLVD

Let ut be Lottery Heedouertert
Lots of Ticket. Lots of Winners.

1 3.mf,imi4.asfci--.

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SRVICIS
INSTALLATION & REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Medical

Covenantj-e-:
HealthSystem "

For employment
information,contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

sn
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Appliances

rooms

45 Day

-

T

OPEN ; HAYS A WEEK

your

i . n i

-

i
PASER

CELL 806777-027- 0

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Locifl Authors

v lorsme
Zx. r JtiV. i

Btautifurdjlboni satWith b!aklairedchairs
and has unusuaaseind thick

bevcledijllss. AIsocnC sale,two JjHtfqut, hanging

m&l Tlfiiys.wySSl.
K doalrs thiiLU,

3121-34t-h StrtiVIMbbock. Sv

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers yon can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Laws Care

150 Slid HanfY Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Hoy Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6 - Home: 797-254-3

Guoranlee

Lawn
De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

fig

806-769-98-

ta)i which

UP

Digital P0r;er: 766-52-30

11 a

uk&t i

Cttllt
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

Licenseby TDA

JrHave Trattor, Villi Travel
Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low andreliableprices.

Matthew 2d 14-2- 1. "BlessedHand"

CalBitty B. J. MorrifKK, HI

Fmplnment

I m, mm

I
I
I
I
i
I

I

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 19S4

An Employee OwnedCompany

for CommunicationCenter
INCENTIVES ---

If you.
Are courteom andprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork (nvtranmcnt, tiUfiinft comeWMw pey hWh and an

Incentiveplan aswell asa cornpletebenefit petkagttecMWntiiWlplftjfees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ava.J,LubiMd,TX

rOT more HnUIIWUUII fWW.IIflmjCMIXBIn

Granite CooMruction Co. ia now MMB!&g sIioRtkHii ftff mi exjieri-etice- d

cotvoratelaborermd roller ojvmUor. PImm uppljr il S&jlf A,'LuWHKk, TX ,,-.- ?.

OranijeConstretion Coffl. Is aiiHquai ppariifhti fintplayr

I

I

TexasItch University PhysicalFlint it curfijifly a3iill0ioM
for tli following positiom. "

lcliHlcinn III
High school diploma or equivalent and fbur (4) years experieftoe
required.Associate'sdegreein 3denoeor Engineenng;or uotnpllfioii

of a technical training course, in ElectricianElectronics field;
Bachelor's degreepreferred.P forms skilled work in uV. installation,
maintcnancj, and renairto: electrical systems,pneumaticcontrol sys-

tems, andequipmenttor centralheatingandcooling plant Mechanical
andor analytical duties, sensin, and switching devices designedto
control flow and temperatureof air; steamchill water. Must qualify for
Universal Refrigerant Handling.Certification within 6 r"omhs of
employment.Req60439

SeniorTechnician
High school diploma jjrruiivalent and five (5) years experience
required., associate'sdegreein Scienceor Engineering;or oomplvMion

of atechnicaltraining coursein ElectricianLIectronics fiwd; Bachelor's
degreepreferred. Safely performs and supervisesskilled work in the
installation, maintenance,and repair to electrical systems,pneumatic
control systemsand equipment for central heating and cooling plant.
Installs and conductstest of installed equipmentfor proper operation,
balancing,sequencingand'assemblyof components.Must for

Refrigerant Handling Certification within 6 months of
employment.Req60438

These are Security Sensitive Level II positions.. Applicants
will be subjectto a police recordscheckandmay to be finger-

printed.Applicantswill be subjectto drug apdoralcohol testingaftera
conditionaloffer of employmenthasbeenextended,but beforeemploy

ment canbeconfirmed. "Valid driver's,1 icerisa dJngtir--;

Insurance

ableto operateauniversity vehicle. Qnllnejpieav
tion ' available - M
... .... . . . r

gk2&&& J) University' Funnel TJeprtnifiyiiu:

MS. ALBERTA LOPGINS

Your

Home Office
(806) 0010

Name.

City

State.

seeking

BILINGUAL

qualify
Universal

require

Room 143, pmne Hall cr PhtoaI
Plant, Room lUS. $WS) 742-38-51 oxi

238 or oQGilr&im.-'1to-
Employment Orfporiumly A

ActionAmerican D!8tihlI,t!"etl'

JlancLrrLcuifz JliE. J)

DependableRepresentative

Address

AppreciatesYoul

JamesSykes, GeneralAgent

Affordable Life & Health Insurance

765

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

MobKe
(806) 789-225-6

Subscribetoday to the SouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand Mendswho live out of town!

Zip.

1 302 tomsu QUfobQ&ltom 794W

3



Otgiaic pr&dticti healthyalternativeto chemically
treatedpWHiusts;organiccotton booming in Texas

On Wedns Oct if,
tat Tun CWpiiln Cottri
Mitettag OstSfWh oJ n
orpmc aottdatoer in Lubbock.
1 if secondOnly to thenation
OfTurlety in the international pro-

duction of organir itton, and
provides the cotton to companies
round the world. Three major

companiesthat useorgar ic cotton
are Nike, Sam's Civ. and
Patagonia. In Addition, they pro-

vide the cotton for sister compa-

niesmat make fabricand pei.son-a- l
care items. Severalcon panies,

including Levi's and Fruit of the
Loom, attendedthe tour to inves-

tigate using organic cotton in
their products in the near future.

Tour speakersincluded cotton
growers, doctors treating patients
With peiticirte-relate-d illnesses

3

H3

Diabetes

lle) Otaeeew

and e&pffta from the apparel
who haveconverted their

rweratkxts to useorganic cotton
The organic cotton market is

booming. Companies large and

small are making fashionable and

casual apparel. Whole Foods.
grocery ston-- headquartered in

Austin, has just integrated organ
ic cotton apparel and hone prod
ucts into ,ls v flagship stor in

Austin. !"hey report excellent
responsesfrom their customer

Accordi g the O i.inn.
TradeAssociation, salesof otan-i- c

tibei apparel grew 22 percent
in 200V and are conservatively
esti mated t. trow l.iore than 15

percent year through 2008.
Recent decisions by major retail-

ers will likely double thatmore
more.

m

This photo shows Terry Pepper, a West Texas farmer,
describing the benefitsand processesinvolved with organ-
ic cotton growth The womanathis left, seenexaminingcot-
ton seeds,Is a representativefrom Mike, the largest userof
organic cotton in thewot Id.

bEbbBbb''
r '

SHMBssssssaiB" i5 o 'siisiB

SSSSSSSSSsVBSSSSflBMHsBESn

Jimmy Wedel'sorganic cotton farm in Muleshoe.

Car
spo
TogetherProgram"

Ourtxperlanced,certified
educatorswMI ftvs you tha tools
you need!tomantgtyc w dfabetes
i partnershipwfih your physician.

Offarad In Lubbock and Plainvtew
Basedon theNationalStandards
for Diabate SalfManaaamant
Educitlon Programs
IndlvkiuaJ pmnscovwing maaJs,

saif-monitori- ng nd madlcatbn
Taach' sassionsand follow-u- p

vWU
Usually covaradby Medicareand
iiost major Insurancecompanies

fmMiKJm to mnCOtn

MJHVIIW

W -

Awwtaai Aeaoctotton

industry

'

.

"

Urn immm ihto aAwUlta mWVirm j
JsMsavMaaaalaatlssaaaklaaatfrfausaiftfSHPP ' 9 ilssspsssjawiaaws

aaaMSwMMejHMMri SueBtiti

aBaaBaBaWajla Hatfeid awHfeaHliBBBlBH

SSSSfcdilBSST VssBSSBBSSSSSSiSBBfinffSLSlw fiuK. mJkbVHbCSL. $IWeSs8esBBSSMis1lsH

fiibw 3SIBBKBBSSMSwJm',r'Stwt esvBBnHBKssssM

ltBKmSnBBSBKBnBSKf ffSSBfil Aa89eBsflsBsEssBiS
BnHHraflHPShiLBSVB

BSSSSSSSSSSu VHBHlSlMawSSISIBSSuSi

3k rv - BttBStBBSBtKSsMlf SBmMBBKBSKt

Cotton flower and boll from an organic cotton farm.

Poetrycontestr

offers fmzes
The Famous Poets Society

announcesthat over $75,001.00in
cash andprizes will be awarded
this year to amateur poetl Poets
from the Lubbockarea,especially
beginners,are encouragedto enter
for their chanceto win.

Tc enter send onepoem of21
lines or less:Free Poetry Contest,
1626 N. Wilcox Afre 126.,

Hollywood, CA 90028. Or enter,
online at www.famouspoets.com.
A winner's list will be sent to all
entrants.The deadlinefor entering
is December 1 7,3fi05. ...... ( j

"Any poet, whether published
or not, can be a winner," says
Executive Director Mark
Schramm. "When people learn
aboutour freepoetry contest,they
suddenly realize that their own
poetic talent can v in cash prizes,
as well asgame. mal recogni-

tion." Famous 1 Society has
awardedover $400 Ou.00 in cash
iO amateur poets o er the past 8

years,more than any other poetry
society.We arehelping Poetry,the
Cinderella of the Arts, find her
glassslipper.

2005CovenantHtatfo Syrt jrr

Manageyour
diabetes

LBlsMhSiliilii il ft f f jj IC. iXJ..II?SMilllMl

Covenant
Centerfor Outpatient

DiabetesEducation

LEGAL NOTICE

The undersignedhereby
givesNotice of Application

to the TexasAlcoholic
Beveragt Commission,

Austin, Texas,for a Mixed
BeveragePermit and
Mixed BeverageLate

Hours Permit to be locat-

ed at 1701 TexasAvenue,
Lubbofk, Lubbod: County,

Texasunderthe name
The Library III, Ltd.,

L.L.P., CJS GP, L.L.C.,
General Partner,

ChristopherJames
Schultz, Manager, KB GP,

3

L.L.C., GeneralP'artrier,
Kevin Jon Bagstad,
Manager, dbaThe

Library III, Ltd., L.L.P.

1 u

EstacadoHigh school
presentThe Wiz

i BSBSSBBSSflBBBSBBSBlHBSx'iBSSBBxn

SSSSST IfKfwmVfjffSffitSStJM
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By LstacadoPublications
Depaitmcnt

For the first time in recenthisto-

ry, Estacadowill presentl musi-

cal, The Wiz, as a real treat for

the whole family to jnjoy.
The Wiz will be presented

Thursday, December 1 at 6:30
p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults
and $3 for su'.'ents. Children
under five g in free. Tickets
can be bought from Choir mem-

bers during lunch November 28-3- 0

in the school cafeteria.They
will also beavailable at the door.

The Wiz an updated,
"African-Arhertcaiiiz- ed version
of The Wizard of Oz. Dorothy
gets whiskedfrom her inner-cit- y

neighborhood to the mystical
Ntend of Oz. All the characters

from The Wizard of Oz are in

this movie, but with an urban
flavor,'" accordingto the Interr t

Movie Database.The Broadway
cast included Diana Ross,
Michael Jackson,N;nsy Russell,
Lena Home and Richard Pryor.
It won sevenTony Awaid?.

This musical will feature
students from Estacado's Choir
Department and other Quadrant
four schools. It iB' directed by
Choir teacher BarbaraJackson
who haswanted to produce this
show for years. It is choreo-

graphedby Jacksonend theEHS
and Pom Squad

sponsor,MeshoneDubose
"It will be a night enjoyed

by
fill. The talent displayed will be

bo

7
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Cheerleader

outstanding," h ksor, said.
The play has a iOt of new

faces looking to find the lime-

light Tekkia (Ke'Ke) Sheppard
is Ljrothy. Melton Pruitt is the
Wri& Tauisha Durham plays
Evilenne, the counterpart of the
Wicked Witch of the West.
Royce Harris is the Tinman,
Rethone Johnson ia the

and Bryson Zavala is

the Gatekeeper. The flying
monkeys will be played by
Zavalla, LaLa Howard and
Roderick Horton.

The Police Mice are
Jasmyne Hughes and Shawn.ie
Hudson. The Poppy Git's,
dancers, will be the Estacado
Cheerleadersand Pom Squad.

Some parts are double-ca- st

with one person acting on the
evening of 1 and the
other acting when they
for schools that
afternoon. Cassandra Lopez is

scheduled to play for
the elementary kids. Glenda the
Good Witch will be played by
Ays Harris in the evening and
Katie Rankin hat afternoon.
Elementary students fromUSD
Quadrant Four will play
miinchkins.

'The reasonfor me
to be in the play is because I

want to show that Estacadohas
great talent. We'd like to thank
Hutchinson Junior High's Ms.
Kelly White for all of her help
and time spent to pull this all
together," R&B fun Sheppard
baid.

Bobbie Gean fe X X PattersonBranchLibrary
1826ParkwayDrive

Lubbock,Texas79403
806-767-33- 00

Pleasejoin usfor a specialprogramon
December73 2005at12:00noonas we celebrate
our TenthAnniversar Ourspecialguestinclude:

CouncilmanPloydPrice, CouncilWomanLinda
DeLeon,ournamesak.esMr. & Mm. TJ. Patterson,
Sr., MMsterSamRodriguez,MissBarbaraJackson

&ja singingensemblefrom
Eftacadotiigh School,MMsterJamesdark,
PastorJHFordsandMm BobbyMifok&U.

RaG&bmmtsmH sarmdL

Scarecrow

December
perform

Dorothy

wanting

BobbkGean& TJ.PtfflsicmAaachLBnEj

aasssssSHsisl
run

elementary


